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ON Saturday last the^States of the 
Province of Holland adjourned their 
Aflentbly to Wednesday nexi, wheti 
•they will finally settle A Tax upon 

Houses, for which they have now received 
the Consent ofall their Towns. The French 
Minister here has caused Preparations to be 
made for publick Rejoycings for the Birth of 
the Dauphin, and no Cost will be spared to 
render tne Entertainments he designs to give 
on this Occafion as magnificent as is pofli
ble. The States General have made a Present 
to the Person whom M. van Hoey their 
Ambafladour at Paris sent Express to thein 
•^ith that agreeable News> 9s a Gold Me
dal and Chain to the Value; of 300 FJo-
tkiSi This Day we received here l-etters 
from Port St. Mary's dated the 18th of 
Augusts N. S. -giving art Account, that 
the Day before (the i^th) the Effects 
brought by the pallfons were begun to fib 
$le£verea out. 

t i . 
•M*vy*-Oa*Ece,Au<3ust i7^t?*j». 

These are ta gipe Notice* Tbat iba two Montbt 
Pay in Six due toiHit Majesty's Ships under-mention
ed, to tht Time against them expr eft, will Jt* paid in 
Broad^ street ad tbe %tb of next Month? ts> tbe Seamen's \ 
ia&f ul Attorneys, mfurfamee of On Act of Parliament 
ym tbat. Behalf, Laiutstoff sani*Dnrfley Galley jfune 
Jo, 171J. 

. A^gusti****, 17-4J. 
-These are to gi*>*iT$oti&s>Tb*t w-Wednesday, the 

loth of September nexti Mt Tenvf tbe Clock, un. tb* 
-Forenoon, tbe Gontmlfsionetp and Trustee* fit tkeiHair-l 
hour if Rye, will be hr lady tattheXipildhali jm Aye' 

taforefaid, toi treat ei&tbs such Serfprt on Persons 
Mat^are willing so trade-takdtht Building if it StoHe 
v-Vle-t tQ»*b* WesvSidn'd th*E-ii*iity(tul'<t}**t iSntriincel 
Xf tUsy.*in*\#j*hiu*-s, fueh PurfoM- ersPerfemt lie supply1 

*ntt Materiah, and tt finish the Pi**'by tbe IWse*Hf 

tiugifivno. 
Aelvertisements. { 

ALL Persons who have any Claims of Demands on the 
Eftate of William Befley, late of Old Fist street, Lon

don, Attorney ac Ltiw, deceased, are desired forthwith to 

[ Price Two Pence. ] 

/givt or fend an Account of such tbeir Claims or Demands 
to Marflie Dickinson, Attorney at Law, vt his Honsein St. 
Thomas Apostles near Bow-Lane* ^.ondon, that they may 
receive Satisfaction for the fame on making out thereof« 
and a Distribution of the personal Estate of the siia 
William Beiley being ffiortly ta be 'made,' all Person* 
who were indebted to the said William Beiley at hisjDe*** 
ce-afe, and have not, iince paid siich theii. IJebts, are^de. 
sir ed forthwith to pay tbe Money due from them to tlje, 
said Marflie Dickinson, who is fully impowered to receitij 
the lame. 

Pursuant t6 a Dectee of the High Court qf tSartcetyi, 
such ofthe Creditors of Sir Alexander -Rigby, Kt. de

ceased, as have not proved ot claimed their Debts before thd 
Commiilioners and Trustees in whom his"Eftate and Effect* 
are vested by an Act of Parliament made in the firft Year of 
his late Majesty's Reign, are to come-In and.claim the fadej 
before the said Trustees, and pay their Contribution Mo
ney within six Months from the Publication hereof, ot bt 
excluded the Benefit of the said Estate; and tot that Put? 
pose, the said Trustees da hereby give f-fotjcfc, that they 
will meet at Brown's Coffee-houle in. Mitr?-Court, Fleet-
ftieet, on the 23d Day of October, the ijdDaV of January*., 
and the id Day of March next ensuing, St Three in tbe Ar> 
ternoon oneach ofthe said Day*, in ordet to reaeive seott 
Proof* or Claims of tbe ftid Creditors, pilrfoant tb thesaid 
Decree. And such of the faid Creditors as bave already ,onljr 
claimed their respective Debts, are hereby defired to meet at 
some of the Times aforesaid, in order to prove tbe sanie. , 

WHereas a Commission df Bankrupt is awarded against 
Francis Gervais, os'Leicester Fields, in the Parifli of 

Et. Martin in the Fields, in HicCounty of Middlesex, Tay
lor, and he being declared & Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to flirrendtr himself to the Commilsioners on the 9th ind 
j jth Inftant, at Three In the Afternoon, at GuildbeJl, 
London, and make 4 -full Discovery of his Estate and Ef
fects, And the Creditors are to-come prepared to prove their 
Debts and pay Contribution-Money j at the first Sitting the 
Commiffioners Will appoint Assignees.- And all Persons in
debted to thesaid Bankrnpt, or that have<4ny of his Effects, 
are tn give Notice to Mr. Taubman, Attorney, ia£lem«nl> 
Inn, Lon4°n-

WHereas A Cqmtnlffionof Banktupt is awarded against 
*la?{iani-^ Botoc*, *l*te,oftinhPjtfistt o£St. qilpsJn 

#>*• l?î d».,*in,Mi? (??unuy of Middlesex, Broker and Stook-
jobber„ana he t-ing declared a Bankrupt ̂ the Commiflioners 
intend to meet on the --8th Inftant, ar Three in the After-
ternopn, at Guildhall, London j wben and where- -the CTQ-
dito*ft-»re*io cenje prepared- co. prove* jieir Debt**, pay 
Contribution-Money, and tbe Cemmiflionen* will then ip-
poi/HIaHAlfigne«;oiiAllie9§<**?'?And flkfl-}rsqi«iild<}hted to 
tjip •^jdiBan]fni.pteflrth}t hgvp flay pf,bf$ fiffests, arenot to 
pay: or deliver tbe Tame *6ut to whoip tbe Com-millioners 
Mhdppolni, VatS?e tfitfoi ^TOr.*fiftir/*6finrtier< At
torney etjLa*** iH Chancery-lime. • ' * 
*nr-KB edimAissio-nfay in' j*. eonttiMiotf eff B-WkhipC 
HI ^warded againft Jehrt -Goodwin, of>6r«fce-<!:imrch-

jSti«et,iondonyChapm-tna intend .to meet-MO tbe <t6thjo£ 
October next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildball, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate $ when and where the Creditors who have not alrea y 
proved their Debts and paid their Contribution-Money, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded tbe Benefic of the said Dividend. 
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